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BREAK INTO HOME ON LOUISE 

STR EET AND ROB THE 
BABY’S BANK

There was not much sense of de
cency in the heart of the burglars 
who broke into the home of Paul C. 
Butterfield, 815 South Louise street, 
Saturday evening. The family had 
gone for an outing and apparently 
had great faith in the inviolability of 
their house, as they left money and 
jewelry lying within easy reach of 
any sneak thief or burglar who might 
seek to enter.

Entrance was effected through the 
back screen door, but as the win
dows were all unlocked, there was a 
practical invitation to any sneak thief 
to help himself. The burglars, who 
ever they were, appear to have been 
somewhat singular in their proceed 
ings. Though there was a great 
quantity of jewelry lying in full sight 
not a piece of it was touched. The 
thieves may have been acquainted 
with the premises, as there are indi 
cations that they knew where to look 
for what they sought. They first 
found $ 1.20  in a drawer; then fur
ther search brought the sum of 80 
cents found in a pocketbook. The 
thieves then directed their attention 
to the baby’s bank, which was broken 
open and its contents amounting to 
40 cents abstracted. Not satisfied 
with this piece of meanness, the 
marauders then went to a tent in the 
rear of the house and took $12# from 
a drawer in a dresser there.

They also discovered a $10 gold 
piece in the drawer; one dollar in the 
shape of a bill and one dollar in 
silver. The jewelry here also was 
not touched.

It \s thought \hat a clue has been 
discovered to the thieves, whose 
avoidance of the jewelry may lead to 
their detection.

RANDALL RECEPTION THE WEEKLY SESSION
BANQUET AND RECEPTION WILL 

BE TENDERED OUR CON
GRESSMAN TONIGHT

SUMMER COURSE IN RHYTHMIC 
GYMNASTICS

Miss Ruby Dale will conduct a six 
weeks’ summer course in rhythmic 
gymnastics in Butler’s hall, 335%  
South Brand boulevard, July 7 to 
August 13. During the past year 
Miss Dale has been making a study 
of the eurhythmies of Jean Dalcroze, 
which has been attracting so much 
interest and attention in both the 
musical and educational world. Al
ready convinced of the necessity of 
a certain amount of physical training 
in the musician’s development, Miss 
Dale feels that in Dalcroze’s system

Congressman and Mrs. Charles H. 
Randall will be guests of the many 
friends and admirers of Mr. Randall 
at an outdoor banquet this evening 
at 6 o’clock at the Glendale sani
tarium. Many impromptu addresses 
will be made and it is to be.expected 
that oratory will run riot over the 
beautiful green lawn.

This occasion, however, will be but 
a forerunner of what is to follow at 
the reception at 8 o’clock in the high 
school auditorium, for which the fol
lowing program has been arranged:

Meeting called to order by Jasper 
N. McGillis of the reception commit
tee, who will place the exercises in 
the hands of Mr. Mattison B. Jones.

Short address by Mr. Jones. .
Three-minute addresses of welcome 

by the following: Hon. O. A. Lane, 
mayor; Mr. J .  W. Usilton, president 
of the Chamber of Commerce; Mr. 
A. T. Cowan, president of the Glen
dale Merchants’ association; Mr. J. 
C. Sherer of the Republican party, 
Mr. Frank L. Muhleman of the Demo
cratic party, Prof. A. B. Heacock of 
the Progressive parry, Prof. A. M. 
Brooks of the Prohibition party, Mr. 
R. Gilhousen of the Socialist party, 
Mrs. R. W. Meeker, representing the 
women constituents.

Solo, Prof. Laichinger.
Reading, an original production by 

Mrs. Coral Harrison Sloan.
Introduction of Mr. Randall.

"Address, Congressman Charles A. 
Randall.

Closing address, Mr. Jones.
After the close all present will be 

given an opportunity to shake hands 
with Mr. Randall.

CITY TRUSTEES CONVENE AND 
TRANSACT W EEK LY GRIND 

OF OFFICIAL BUSINESS

EAGLE ROCK HOLD-UP

Chief Herald had a long watch I 
Monday night for a set of hold-up 
people who were supposed to have 
got away in the direction of Glendale 
after having held up the Eagle Rock 
street car on the L. A. railway line 
and robbed the passengers. The 
sheriff’s office at Eagle Rock tele
phoned the chief about 11 p. m. in
forming him that an automobile 
driven by a man who had held up 
the street car was somewhere in the 
vicinity.

Strict watch, however, revealed the 
fact that whoever held up the street

The bill of fare was not a very 
elaborate one at the trustees’ meet
ing Monday evening. It had ju st 
come to that point in the city's his
tory that most important business 
had been completed and the trustees 
were not ready to take up prospec
tive important business.

After the reading of the minutes 
of the previous meeting communica
tions were taken up for consideration. 
A communication was read from an 
association of fire chiefs of the state 
of California asking that Glendale 
be represented at their next conven
tion by the fire chief and one of the 
trustees of the city. The communi
cation was received and placed on file

A communication requesting that 
a permit to sell milk be granted to 
Earl White of West Fifth street was 
referred to the milk inspector.

The city clerk reported that since 
last April he had collected merchants’ 
license fees to the amount of $363.89.

The city manager, T. W. Watson, 
recommended that the city of Glen
dale become a member of the Internal 
Waterways of California association. 
He said that under this association 
internal improvements were made in 
waterways, in some instances includ
ing wash propositions such as Glen
dale has to contend with. As it is at 
present, the majority of the members 
reside in the northern part of the 
state, so that it is possible for them 
to vote upon questions to suit them
selves and to the detriment of this 
section of California. He thinks it 
behooves the citizens of the southern 
part of the state to take more interest 
in the internal waterways and there
fore recommended that the city of 
Glendale take out a membership in 
the association, the cost of said mem
bership to be $5. The next conven
tion will be held in Los Angeles.

Mr. Russell, president of the Mu
nicipal League, presented a petition 
calling the attention of the board of 
trustees to the importance of taking 
steps to call an election that the 
voters may have.a chance to decide 
whether they wish to change from a 
fifth to a sixth class city government.

THE CHILDRENS’ HOUR A SPECIAL INDUCEMENT
PUBLIC LIBRARY OPEN TOMOR

ROW FROM 0 TO IO A. M. 
FOR STORY TELLING

BIG EXTRA VOTE OFFER W ILL 
GIVE CHANCE TO PRO

CURE BIG RESERVE

WILMA LOUISE PARKER

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Parker of 
412 North Louise street have the 
sympathy of their many friends and 
acquaintances in the loss of their 
sweet little baby daughter, Wilma 
Louise, who came such a short time 
ago to brighten their home and who 
departed for her eternal home Mon
day, June 28, at about 1 o’clock, at 
the age of only seven months and 
twenty-one days. Bronchial pneu
monia was the cause of the baby’s 
death.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 o’clock from St. Mark’s 
Episcopal church, the Pulliam Un
dertaking company in charge of the 

Mr. Russell emphasized the fact that I funeral arrangements. Burial will 
unless immediate steps are taken to be in Rosedale cemetery, Los An- 
have the election called, conditions geles.
are such that an election for the ----------------------------
change of the class of government MRS. NANCY DUNNING
of a city cannot be held until 1919. ----------
Mr. Russell was informed by the city j Mrs. Nancy Bass Dunning, for forty

Mrs. Danford, the popular librarian 
of the Glendale public library, who 
recently inaugurated a story hour for 
children, met with so much success 
at the opening gathering that her 
plans are likely to develop wonder
fully. The fact that eighty-six chil
dren were present at the first meet
ing demonstrated clearly that the 
new departure fills a want in the life 
of the community. The children 
were intensely interested in the 
stories and profited greatly by the 
wise teaching of the librarian.

Tomorrow the second hour of the 
series will be given. It is expected 
that there will be an even larger 
attendance. Miss Scott, Mrs. Dan- 
ford’s assistant, will take part in the 
entertainment. Miss Scott is quite a 
favorite with the children. It is, of 
course, understood that no parents 
will be admitted to the meeting. Mrs. 
Danford believes that this arrange
ment is better as it prevents the chil
dren from having their attention di
vided by their interest in their par
ents. The influence of the story
telling hour is greatly a personal in
fluence and wherever the right per
sonality has been placed in charge, 
the children have profited greatly.

The work to be taken up tomor
row is Nathaniel Hawthorne’s famous 
story, “The Great Stone Face,” which 
should prove vastly interesting.

Bonus Vote Offer

An extra inducement is of
fered to candidates who begin 
work at once. Fifty thousand 
extra votes will be given with 
every club of six new subscrip
tions turned into the Evening 
News office for the Glendale 
Evening News or the Tri-City 
Progress between Wednesday, 
June 30, and Thursday even
ing, July 15. These votes are 
in addition to the regular 
votes issued. All new sub
scriptions already turned in by 
candidates will count on this 
offer.

This generous extra vote offer will 
enable any candidate to pile up a 
great reserve fund of votes, and will 
positively be the largest extra vote 
offer made during this contest.

These subscriptions must be paid 
in advance, as roust all those on 
which votes are secured, and may 
run for any length of time— from six 
months to several years. No new 
subscription for less than six months 
will count on this offer. However, 
if you have already turned in a new 
three months’ subscription, in order 
to have same counted, you will have 
to get the subscription extended for 
another three months, or on the other 
hand, if you find it possible to get 
but a three months’ subscription from 
a prospective subscriber, the first 
part of this offer, it may be possible 
to procure another three months’ sub
scription the last week of the extra 
offer. Every subscription for the 
Tri-City Progress must be for one 
or more years.

NORTON ART CLUB
MRS. AYRES HOSTESS— MR. MOR

GAN RETURNS TO EL CENTRO 
— TROPICO NOTES

In a handsome black lace gown, 
draped over white satin and her white 
hair becomingly arranged about her 
pretty face, Mrs. Samuel A. Ayres re
ceived the members and guests of 
the Norton Art club at her home on 
North Central avenue, Tropico, Mon
day afternoon. That being the clos
ing meeting until in October, a spe
cial program was rendered.

Mrs. S. L. McNutt, secretary of 
the club, read a brief history of the 
organization, giving its origin and its 
aims. The members have become 
better acquainted with each other 
and have enjoyed the many glimpses 
into art afforded them by study, lec
tures, pictures and the various ways 
of contributing to their researches.

Mrs. Edgar S. Ayres and Mrs. Hart
ley Shaw rendered several violin 
duets; especially pleasing was their 
clever interpretation of "Sounds 
from Home.”

Miss Cora Hickman gave a reading 
on “Grecian Art.”

Miss Jeanne McNutt very sweetly 
sang, Mrs. Edgar Ayres violin obli
gato.

Mrs. Chapman, president of the 
club, read a most interesting paper 
on “Andre Delsarto.”

Mrs. Frank I. Marsh in most ap
propriate words presented Mrs. Chap
man with a beautiful gold pin.

At the close of the program dainty 
refreshments were served. The club 
members and their guests included: 
Mrs. W. G. Chapman, president; Mrs. 
S. L. McNutt, secretary; Mrs. Samuel 
A. Ayres, hostess; Mrs. Frank I. 
Marsh, Mrs. Percy Priaulx, Mrs. Ed
gar S. Ayres, Mrs. Frank Ashton, 
Mrs. J . W. Ashton, Mrs. Frye, Mrs. 
H. W. Meyers, Mrs. E. Bennett, Mrs. 
A. W. Collins, Mrs. Merritt W. Lud- 
den, Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Charles
E. Mosher, Mrs. S. E .B row n , Mrs.
F. C. Richardson, Mrs.%artley Shaw,

An accurate count will be kept at Mrs- Ryder, Miss Alice Dewey, Miss 
The News office of all subscriptions p da Meyers, Miss Elsie Anderson, Miss 
sent in by each candidate. ! Cora Hickman, Miss Harriett Meyers

car had been clever enough to get

is found the combination of physical p S e ^ r e ^ L ^ c L p l e L l f b f s u r - i i ™ SteeS and the CUL  w V  tha^ ears p resid en t of this valley and 
and musical training for which the prise when the rob b erhe ld a  gun in e(T a C0Urse W° uld be takf  and known, to many people here passed 

v-.-n waiting* The exer- r . s “n ‘“ that the recommendations made sev- away at her home on Fourth street,world has been waiting, in e  exer- the face of the conductor and ordered , , —_,__ , , ,  . .__ .„  u u  T • u T  eral weeks ago concerning the pro- Burbank, Monday evening, June 28.
n.P  , ® 0  ̂ ^ eir hands cedure necessary to the holding o f ; She leaves to mourn her death three

Wnd 1 6 \e 6Ve<* ^ em °* their money|such an election would be carried'out., sons, who are members of the Glen- 
. . | The communication was therefore re- dale Elks’ lodge,
is e leve t at the robber got ceive(j  and placed on file. Funeral services will be held at

lOT’ O'O o m n i m r  A f  *v-> n n  n t t  K * .  L  U  . 1 J  I I
City Attorney W. E . Evans report- the Christian church in Burbank on

cises in this course will be graded 
from the kindergarten up and will 
be presented through music, thus de
veloping in the pupil musical feeling 
and a familiarity with musical terms 
and symbols.

The lessons will be sufficiently 
physical in their nature to interest 
all children and yet sufficiently musi
cal to be of great value to music stu
dents and those who expect to study 
music.

INDIAN RUG EXHIBIT

Mrs. R. Johnson and Miss McLean, | Mrs. Cunningham, Miss Land 
who have spent many years among Mrs. Cowan and

a large amount of money by his hold-
P°^ce are °* tli® opinion e(j  that he had received a communi-1 Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock,

a more t an one party was con- cation from the Pacific Electric of-! The Scovern-Letton-Frey Undertak-
cerne in e robbery and they are i ficials stating that it is their in ten-1 ing company of Tropico are in charge
on e ookout for a man ^about five | tjon to put the comfort stations in j of the funeral arrangements.

the railway depot in Glendale in good — -------------------------
condition if they are not already in MORRIS FUNERAL
such condition. ______

A communication was received Funeral services for Mrs. Bertha 
from the county health officials, of Morris, who passed away at her home 
which George T. Paine is one of th e ! in Burbank on Sunday, wer

It is not necessary to send in all 
these subscriptions at one time. 
Rather they should be turned in as 
they are secured, and all will be 
properly registered. All new sub
scriptions over the necessary six will 
be given extra votes in proportion, 
and if you secure two clubs you get 
two extra bonus certificates for fifty 
thousand votes, etc.

This extra vote offer gives all an 
unequalled chance to build a reserve 
fund of votes, and to build an im
mense reserve of votes during this

and Miss Jeanne McNutt.

Miss Alice Dewey of Pasadena is 
the house guest of Mrs. Samuel A. 
Ayres of North Central avenue.

Mrs. Chas. L. Peclcham of North 
Central avenue gave a dinner party 
at her home Sunday complimentary 
to her sisters, Mrs. L. O. Chandler of 
Elizabeth Lake and Mrs. C. L. Chand
ler of Tropico.

After a few days’ visit at his home 
on Central avenue, E. J . Morgan has

time will be an excellent means of returned to his ranch hear El Centro, 
circumventing surprises that may be The earthquake of a few days ago 
sprung by other candidates later on. holds no terrors for him. Mrs. Mor- 
As it Is not necessary to deposit votes gan and son, Eric, will remain in 
in the ballot box as soon as- they are Tropico during the summer months, 
received, you can hold your own

feet eight inches in height, with 
sandy mustache.

GLENDALE SINGERS

j Mrs. Greely Kolts, Mrs. McMullin,
M. T , .  ™ann’ | officers, asking if it is the intention I this afternoon at the Christian church

the Navajo and Hopi Indians, on the ¡were the Glendale contingent o f s ta g -K .? ^  ^  °f *  G .le n d a le o to farnlf  Iin that city in charge of the Scovern-
Arizona Indian reservation, have ers belonging to the L y S  club who ones! I Lett°n-Frey COra»any ° f Tr^ ico-
COmd nee GheredaleMr0 Johnson who f  theJ ° int COnCert gIven' «on was referred to the city health Iresidence here. Mr. Johnson, who,at the Shrine auditorium on Monday!0ff-per
still remains on the reservation, has evening. The concert was taken part, j  A Beldin being nresent was 
special facilities for obtaining many U  by the Lyric, the Ellis and theL hp U „hpd P ’
of the beautiful Navajo rugs and ¡Orpheus clubs and was a great sue

E. O. SISTERHOOD

asked if he wished to address the | Chapter A-H, P. E. 0. of Tropico,
...........................  , _ . hoard He said he had come to the met at the home of Mrs. Bancroft

blankets for which those Indians are cess. The ladies of the Lyric club trustees’ meeting thinking that the Thursday last. The regular business 
so justly famed. Mrs. Johnson and sang Charles Wakefield Cadman’s ! merchants’ license "ordinancew a s to meetlng opened at 12 noon, after

with great smoothness I rnTno lin fnp cenaideratinn and 1n | which luncheon was served. MissMiss McLean have brought with them 
a large quantity of the blankets and 
also Hopi Indian basket work and 
pottery.

This is so beautiful a collection of 
the genuine Indian articles— not the 
blankets made in Germantown, Pa.—  
that Mrs. C. W. Young of Rock Glen 
avenue has consented to allow her 
large residence to be used as an ex
hibit museum for the time being and 
will throw open her nouse to those 
anxious to see this rare work in its 
genuine native make. The exhibit 
will be on Wednesday between the 
hours of 2 and 6 p. m. All who are 
interested in Indian work are cor
dially invited to visit the collection.

“The Wish’ come up for consideration, and in

I votes. No votes are published in the 
j  standings of contestants until they 
are deposited for that purpose. 
Neither can votes be transferred from 

! one candidate to another during the 
j campaign.

While the rush in securing sub
scriptions during this special offer 
is on, it should not be overlooked 

re held | that the votes will be forfeited on 
every old subscription that is turned 
in as new. To mark them correctly 
in the first place avoids the trouble
some consequences. By inserting the 
full name, the street and number and 
the town or city in which the sub
scribers live, anotner trouble is 
avoided. If the address or any part 
of this essential information is omit
ted, it is obvious the paper cannot be 
delivered until a correction has been

and sweetness. The composer, who I reference to this question Mr Beldin Bu,a Richardson and Mrs. Griswold made. By making sure before the 
was in the audience, was greeted I gaid he was absolutely opposed t o !were tbe quests of honor. Miss Rich- stub is brought or sent to the Even- 
with much enthusiastic applause. 1 merchants or any other one to pay a 1 ardson delighted the society by read- ing News office that it is fully and 
The violin and ’cello obligato was|jicense for the right to do business lDLg extract.s from her “Diary Abroad.” I properly filled out, these annoyances 
particularly pleasing. The Orpheus j or the rigtlt to sell merchandise Mr. I The readinS told a great deal about j will be eliminated, 
club sang “The Retreat” with great I Beldin stated that he thinks it is fa ir tbe Places visited by Miss Richardson ! New candidates who contemplate 
effect and the Ellis club distinguished j to allow every man to have a chance! duril)g her foreign travel. She also entering while the splendid extra vote 
itself in “The Sands o’ Dee.” Mr. J. Lf ma]jjng a Hying without paying a exhlblted a lar&e number of souve- offer enables them to make rapid
B. Poulin wielded the baton for the 
Ellis and Lyric clubs. Joseph P 
Dupuy guided the Orpheus.

ONE O’CLOCK LUNCHEON

special tax to carry on the work in 
which he is engaged.

On motion a resolution was adopt
ed ordering that Second street be 
Improved from Central to Columbus. 
The resolution ordering the work is

WEDDING IN JUSTICE COURT

Justice Miller officiated at a wed
ding in his courtroom, 409 South 
Brand boulevard, Saturday night at 
6:30, when William H. Barraclough 
and Frankie Henniker were united 
in the bonds of holy matrimony. The 
young couple will reside at 210 South 
Louise street.

STUNT PARTY

Miss Margaret Lusby will entertain 
the Queen Esthers of the First M. E. 
church and their girl friends with a 
“stunt party” Thursday evening at 
her home, 111 Cedar street.

. Charles H. lemple, Orange published elsewhere in this issue 
and Third, gave a charming 1 o’clock

nirs gathered during her tour. This progress to the top, must do so as
meeting closed the work of the sister
hood for the present year.

soon as possible in order to gain full 
advantage of this big free vote offer.

NATURALIZED FIFTY YEARS 
AFTER HIS FIRST VOTE

SMALL F IR E  IN TROPICO

luncheon Friday in honor of Mrs. J  
G. Hunchberger, 34 i South Central 
avenue. The table was beputifully 
decorated. A train of little cars "go
ing east” ran in and out among the 
baskets of lavender colored flowers, 
beautifully trimmed with white tulle 
bows. The placecards were girls 
with traveling suitcases, the favors 
being little suitcases. The lavender 
and white colors were everywhere. 
The guests were Mrs. J . G. Hunch
berger, Mrs. A. W. Tower, Mrs. W. E. 
Evans, Mrs. W. T. Thompson, Mrs. 
Warren Roberts, Mrs. Henry Good
win, Mrs. Albert Pearce, Mrs. Charles 
Evans, Mrs. W. E. McFadden and the 
hostess, Mrs. Temple. This affair 
was in honor of Mrs. Hunchberger’s 
coming visit to New York.

Recently George Sharnock of Mon-A motion prevailed allowing $50 
to be used to defray the expense of rovia was naturalized as an American 
arranging plans for the opening of citizen, fifty years after casting his 
Brand boulevard from Tropico to Los first vote, which was for Abraham
Angeles. Lincoln. Since that time he has voted

The demands previously referred Ifor 9leven Presidential candidates and
at many city, county and state elec
tions. Sharnock was the oldest manto the finance committee were ap

proved and on motion warrants w ere,. .. .
ordered drawn on the treasurer for a tbe naturalization class to appear
the various amounts.

The merchants’ license ordinance 
was taken up for consideration. The 
clerk was informally instructed not 
to enforce the ordinance July 1, as it 
pertains to licenses to be paid by 
merchants. The trustees spent a half 
hour considering the license ordi
nance and when the new ordinance 
is ready for adoption it will likely 
have eliminated from it all sections

before Presiding Judge J . M. York.

which now provide that merchants 
shall pay a license.

The board adjourned to Friday 
evening of this week, when a meet
ing will be held to consider the ap
pointment of four men whose duty it 
shall be to take the census of the city 
of Glendale as recently requested by 
petition.

The Glendale fire department was 
called out this morning on an alarm 
from Tropico and hastened to the 
scene, making the run in record time. 
Arrived at the house whence the 
alarm came, it was found1 that it was 
the residence of Mr. John Hobbs, 
county tax assessor. A blazing pan 
of grease had set fire to the window 
curtains and threatened the destruc
tion of the house. By the time the 
fire engine arrived on the scene, how
ever, the fire had been extinguished 
with practically no damage done.

REBEKAH LODGE NO. 257

Carnation lodge, No. 257, Order of 
Rebekahs, will hold a social meeting 
in the Odd Fellows hall tonight at 
8 o’clock. There will be an interest
ing program and refreshments will 
be served. Everyone is invited.

Mrs. Edward H. Weston and son, 
Chandler Weston, of West Park ave
nue, have .returned rrom a delightful 
visit to Elizabeth Lake, where they 
were the guests of Mrs. Weston’s 
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Chandler. Mrs. Chandler returned 
with Mrs. Weston and son and will 
be the house guest of her sister, Mrs. 
C. L. Chandler of West Park avenue 
for several weeks.

OUR FUTURE CITIZENS

Who »will be the future citizens 
and lawmakers of our country? Who 
will help to decide its ways of peace 
and right living? Who is training 
the young that are filling our great 
cities today without money, without 
education, without any to care for 
their souls? These and many other 
important questions pertaining to the 
problem of the neglected children in 
the streets will be discussed by Mr. 
William Percival, Jr ., of Los Ange
les, who has charge of the Daily Vaca
tion Bible School association work. 
He also demonstrates his talk with 
excellent stereopticon views. Do not 
fail to hear him Wednesday evening, 
June 30, at 7:45 in the auditorium 
of the Glendale Presbyterian church.

FEDERATED BROTHERHOOD.

A meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Federated Brotherhood 
was held last Friday evening. The 
Congregational, Christian, Methodist, 
Presbyterian and Episcopal churches 
were represented. The meeting was 
called to order by Pres. Tower. O. L. 
Kilborn was chosen secretary. It was 
decided to hold the next meeting and 
banquet on the third Thursday even
ing in September.

MANAGER FOR CITY MANAGER

A little daughter arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Watson, 
103 East Colorado street, Monday, 
June 28, 1915. This young lady will 
no doubt assume the management of 
the city manager at once.
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GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA, TUESDAY, JUNE 29, 1915.

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD 
OF TRUSTEES OF THE C ITY OF 
GLENDALE DECLARING IT S  IN
TENTION TO IMPROVE A POR- eral circulation, published and cir

nicipalities, and also for the payment 
of such bonds,” approved February 
27, 1893, and of all acts supplemen
tary thereto or amendatory thereof.

SECTION 6 . The Glendale Even
ing News, a daily newspaper of gen-

TION OF SECOND STR EET IN 
SAID CITY.

CONDITIONS IN HAITI

Haiti, the black republic of the West Indies, is a striking ex
ample of how unfit the uneducated, untrained, superstitious, immoral 
negro is to rule himself. It might go without saying that if the 
negro has so many bad moral and intellectual features as those 
ascribed to him, that he should never have been given a chance to 
govern; but in the downfall of Napoleonic power the island fell into 
the hands of the negroes and the United States by its Monroe Doc
trine has fallen sponsor to the ill-regulated black republic.

In its desire not to stifle any republic in its efforts to exist, this 
country has unwittingly given opportunity to a series of black 
despots, masquerading as presidents of the republic of Haiti, to im
pose a series of oppressions on the unfortunate islanders. In fact 
there has never been peace in Haiti since the negroes took the place 
in hand. Voodooism and other native rites of a most horrible nature 
have completely overgrown whatever Christianity was grafted on 
the impressionable nature of the blacks.

Liquor, too, has played a sinister part in the history of the island. 
West India rum has been easy of purchase and many of the govern
ment officials have distinguished themselves by horrible crimes 
committed when under the influence of the fiery liquid. In every 
respect the black race, left to itself, has deteriorated and has shown 
itself incapable of sensible and responsible government.

So turbulent have conditions become in Haiti that the United 
States government is giving its attention to the necessity for re
consideration of its relations to the black republic. It is more than 
likely that a new policy will be inaugurated and that the present 
president and his cabinet will be brought to book for their long 
series of offenses against the usages of civilized nations.

Indeed it is time that the United States took a hand in the 
situation. France has become latterly justly impatient with the 
series of outrages committed by the blacks and by their interference 
with the citizens of the French republic and their property and 
the French admiral in W est Indian waters recently landed a party 
of marines to take care of French interests.

There seems to have been some slight oversight on the part of 
the Washington authorities in this matter, as some time ago Pres 
ident Wilson sent a commission to examine conditions and report on 
the island. The commission reported that affairs in the island were 
so bad that it might be necessary for the United States government 
to take drastic measures to set them to rights. Nothing has been 
done, however, and if this country expects to retain its hold over 
West Indian affairs, to which its dominant position in West Indian 
waters entitles it, it must take the pestilent republic by the ears 
and become responsible for its good behavior. Indeed the best 
thing that could happen to Haiti would be that Uncle Sam should 
annex the republic, and in fact the whole island, and put an end 
to the reign of a pseudo republic in the land that gave origin to the 
Dukes of Bouillon and Marmalade.

H U ERTA ’S LAST CONSPIRACY

Gen. Victoriano Huerta, ex-president of Mexico, who 
politely told by President Wilson to get out of that country, is back 
again. He has not yet ventured into the maelstrom of the Mexican 
revolution, where short work would be made of him should he fall 
into the hands of Villa or his men, but he has been hovering about 
the Mexican border in the company of that “good patriot Orozco” 
and trying to raise opposition to the present regime in his native* 
land. Patriotism has been defined as “the last refuge of scoundrels.” 
Mexican patriotism, at least, seems to answer very closely to the 
description. That much-vexed country is now nearly drained of 
every trace of its former prosperity. The roving bands of marauders 
who have been operating in the various provinces have succeeded 
in devastating the fields and emptying the coffers of the land.

Black ruin stares Mexico in the face. Her fields are devastated. 
Her cities are deserted. Her seaports are no longer the scenes of 
busy commerce they were three years ago. Mexico, the richest 
mineral country on earth, is crippled in its mineral output, and its 
rich oil region is in the hands of those who have already injured

The Board of Trustees of the City 
of Glendale do resolve as follows: 

SECTION 1. That the public in
terest and convenience require and It 
is the Intention of the Board of Trus
tees of the City of Glendale, S tate  of 
California, to order the following im
provement to be made in said city, 
to-wit:'

First: That Second Street from
the West line of Central Avenue to 
the East line of Columbus Avenue 
be graded, oiled and macadamized in 
accordance with Map Number 205, 
Profile Number 74, and in further 
accordance with Specifications Num
ber 21 for the paving with crushed 
rock, screenings and asphaltic oil of 
streets and avenues in the City of 
Glendale.

Second: That a cement curb be
constructed along both lines of the 
roadway of Second Street from  the 
West line of Central Avenue to the 
East line of Columbus avenue (ex 
cepting therefrom such portions of 
Second Street upon which a cement 
curb has already been constructed 
and now exists to the official line 
and grade), in accordance with Mai 
Number 205, Profile Number 74, and 
in further accordance with Specifica
tions Number 12 for the construction 
of cement curbs in the City of Glen 
dale, said curb to he of the class 
designated as Class “B” curb in said 
specifications.

Third: That a cement sidewalk
four (4) feet in width be constructed 
along both sides of Second Street 
from the W est line of Central Avenue 
to the East line of Columbus Avenue 
(excepting along such portions of 
Second Street upon which a cement 
sidewalk four (4). feet or more in 
width has already been constructed 
and now exists to the official line and 
grade), in accordance with Map Num
ber 205, Profile Number 74, and in 
further accordance with Specifica
tions Number 11 for the construction 
of cement sidewalks in the City of 
Glendale.

SECTION 2. That said contem
plated work or improvement in 
the opinion of said Board of Trus
tees is of more than local or ordinary 
public benefit, and said Board of 
Trustees hereby declares th at the 
district in the said City of Glendale 
benefited by said work or improve
ment, and to be assessed to pay the 
costs and expenses thereof, is de
scribed as follows:

All that portion of the City of Glen
dale included within the following 
described exterior boundary line, to- 
wit:

Beginning at a point on the West 
line of Central Avenue 137.50 feet 
North from the North line of Second 
Street: thence West parallel with 
Second Street to the East line of 
Columbus Avenue: thence South 
along said E ast line to a point 139.55 
feet South from the South line of 
Second Street; thence East parallel 
with the South line of Second Street 
to the W est line of Central Avenue 
thence North along said W est line 
to the point of beginning, excepting 
therefrom any portion of any public 
street or alley included within the 
above described assessment district 
This description is general only, 
Reference is hereby made to Map 
Number 205, adopted for said work 
in which the assessment d istrict re 
ferred to is shown within blue col 
ored border lines.

SECTION 3. The City Engineer is 
directed to make a diagram of the 
property affected or benefited by the 
proposed work or improvement as de 
scribed in the Resolution of Inten 
tion and to be assessed to pay the 
expenses thereof. Such diagram shall 
show each separate lot, piece or par 
cel of land, the area in square feet 
in each of said lots, pieces or parcels 
of land, the relative location of the 
same to the work proposed to be 
done, all within the limits of the as 
sessment district.

SECTION 4. All plans and pro 
files referred to in this Resolution 

i are on file in the office of the City

culated in said City of Glendale, is 
hereby designated as the newspaper 
in which this Resolution of Intention 
and notice of the passage thereof 
shall be published in the manner and 
by the persons required by law.

SECTION 7. The Superintendent 
of Streets of said City of Glendale is 
hereby directed to post notices of the 
passage of this resolution in the man
ner and in the form required by law, 
and to cause a similar notice to be 
published by two insertions in said 
newspaper in the manner required 
by law.

SECTION 8 . The City Clerk of 
said City of Glendale is hereby •di
rected to post this Resolution of In
tention conspicuously for two days on 
or near the Chamber Door of the 
Board of Trustees and to cause the 
same to be published by two inser
tions in the manner required by law, 
in said newspaper, and also to mail 
to each property owner whose prop
erty is to be assessed to pay the costs 
and expenses of said improvement, a 
postal card containing notice of the 
passage of this Resolution and call
ing attention to the fact that said 
property is to be assessed for said im
provement.

Adopted and approved this 28th 
day of June, 1915.

(Seal) O. A. LANE,
President of the Board of Trustees 

of the City of Glendale 
Attest: J .  C. SHERER,

City Clerk of the City of Glendale 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA)

County of Los Angeles )ss.
CITY OF GLENDALE)

I, J . C. Sherer, City Clerk of the 
City of Glendale, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing resolution was du
ly adopted by the Board of Trustees 
of the City of Glendale, State of 
California, and signed by the Pres 
ident of said Board at a regular 
meeting thereof held on the 28th 
day of June, 1915, and that the same 
was passed by the following vote 
to-wit:

AYES— Grist, Lane, Thompson 
Tower and Williams.

NOES— None.
ABSENT— None.

J .  C. SH ERER,
City. Clerk of the City of Glendale 
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY!
We wish to find out the advertising value of this space— 

hence this unusual offer.
“Two Dozen Portraits for the Price of One”

The time'limit is up next Saturday. If you cannot come 
between now and then phone for a future date before Saturday 
—and the rate will be held for you.

EDWARD HENRY WESTON
113 N. Brand Blvd., Tropico 200W

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

Specially prepared pulverized fer
tilizer for lawns and flowers. Mac- 
Mullin’s Sanitary Dairy, Sunset 154, 
Home 1003. 115tf

FOR SALE— Cheap; Acorn steel 
range; hot water back; 1533 W. 2nd 
St. Glendale 732J. 268t3

FOR SALE— Accordion, $2, second 
alto cheap. 102 W. Second St., Glen
dale. 267t2*

FOR SALE— Extension ladders, 
roof jacks, ladder jacks, stepladders, 

eighted brush, painting material, 
brushes, work bench, sanitary couch, 
mattress, carpet sweeper, ironing- 
board. 212 VerdugoRd. 265t6*

FOR SALE— If taken this week, 
will sell my bungalow $500 under 
value; furnished or unfurnished. Call 
Glendale 789J. 268t6

WHEN YOU WANT a nice, fat, 
young rabbit, freshly dressed and de
livered, phone Young’s Rabbitry, 
Sunset Glen. 255W. 257tf

the business. . , _ . .  „ ...
Another exploiting party headed by Huerta would be sufficient tlong ref8rred t0 ln thls Resolution 

to complete the ruin of the country. It is therefore just what one [are on file in the office of the City 
would have expected of President Wilson that he should have had 1 9 ? e r k  ° *  s a i d . 5 ? i t y ’.  S a l d  p l a n s „’ p r o. , , , , , , , files and specifications are hereby re
his eye on this bold disturber of the peace who has been long sus- (erred t0 for a more particular de

scription of said work and mado 
part hereof.

SECTION 5.

pected of being desirous of stirring up a revolution in Mexico. 
There appears to have been evidence that Huerta, contrary to his 
promises, was endeavoring to get up a party or reactionaries with 
the intention of making a bold bid for the government.

Huerta is one of the most objectionable of the Mexican pre
tenders to the presidency. He is hand-in-glove with the most reac
tionary of foreign capitalists and might be expected to mortgage 
his country for many a year to come and to make it still further a 
thorn in the side of the United States. It is to be hoped that the 
evidence that is said to be forthcoming regarding Huerta’s com
plicity in a plot to launch a new revolutionary movement will be 
sufficiently clear to justify his deportation from the United States.

town.

While continental dignitaries are throwing out hints that they 
are about to mediate between the combatants with a view to 
establishing a lasting peace, the agents of the combatants are 
feverishly urging on the output of ammunition and arms in the 
United States. It is whispered by those who profess to be in the 
swim that a crisis is at hand. Just how many of those crises must 
be passed through before the war comes to an end, is not a matter 
of computation. Through all this atmosphere of puzzlement there 
begins to show ahead a long time of serious fighting and a great 
deal more of press agency work in behalf of those interested.

The Board of Trus 
tees of the City of Glendale 
d e t e r m i n e s  that serial bonds 
shall be issued to represent 
sessments of twenty-five dollars 
($25.00) or over for the cost of said 
work or improvement; said serial 
bonds shall extend over a period 
ending nine (9 )  years from and after 
the second day of January next sue 
ceeding the date of said bonds, and 
an even annual proportion of the 
principal sum thereof shall be pay
able by coupon on the second day 
January every year after their date 
until the whole is paid; and the in 
terest shall be payable semi-annually 
by coupon on the second days of Jan
uary and Ju ly , respectively, of each 
year, at the rate of seven (7 )  per 
cent per annum on all sums unpaid, 
until the whole of said principal and 
interest are  paid. Said bonds shall 
be issued in accordance with the pro
visions of an Act of the Legislature 
of the State of California entitled 
“An Act to provide a system of street 
improvement bonds to represent cer
tain assessments for the cost of street 
work and improvements within mu- fi©s.

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
Fictitious Firm Name.

The undersigned does hereby cer 
tify that I am conducting a manu 
facturing business at 432 South 
Main street, room 46, Canadian build 
ing, Los Angeles, California, under 
the fictitious firm name of Eagle 
Cap Manufacturing Company, and 
that said firm is composed of the fol 
lowing persons, whose names and ad 
dresses are as follows, to-wit:

C. D. Miller, Room 46 Canadian 
ilding, 432 South Main street, Los 

Angeles, California.
Witness my hand this 11th day of 

line, 1915.
C. D. MILLER, 

State of California, County of Los 
Angeles, ss.

On this 11th day of June in the 
year nineteen hundred and fifteen 
before me, James E. Mahon, a no 
tary public in and for said County 
residing therein, duly commissioned 
and sworn, personally apepared 
D. Miller, known to me to be the per
son whose name is subscribed to the 
vtthin instrument and acknowledged 
o me that he executed the same. 

Witness my hand and official seal

JAMES E. MAHON, 
Notary Public in and for said County 

and State of California.
262t4Tues.

MEN AND ARMIES

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

R e s id e n ce — 467 W e st  F i f t h  S t .,  G len d ale  
H om e G len d ale  1132, S u n s e t 1019

H. C. Smith, M. D.
P H Y S IC IA N  m id  S U R G E O N  

O ffice  594 W e st  B ro a d w a y , G len d ale  
P h o n e  S u n set G len d ale  1019 

H o u rs— 2 to  5 p. m.

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
D E N T I S T

B a n k  o f G len d ale  B u ild in g  
C o rn er B ro a d w a y  and G len d a le  A venue 

H ours— 9 -1 2 ; 1 :3 0 -5  
PH O N E 4 5 8 J

S u n se t 9 6 9 J — P H O N ES—  H om e 2631 
H o u rs 9 to  12 a. m„ 2 to  5 p. m.

Dr. Raymond Ludden
O S T E O P A T H IC  P H Y S IC I A N

O ffice  and R esid en ce , 114 S o u th  Brand 
B o u lev a rd , G len d ale , C a lifo rn ia

IF You are willing to sell 
your property at a sac

rifice, see me. If not, go to the 
other fellow, as I only buy and 
sell bargains.

H. A WILSON 
912 W. Broadway Glendale

FOR SALE— Fresh picked apri
cots delivered anywhere in Glendale 
or Tropico. Ca’l Sunset 619W.

266tf

FOR RENT
AUTO FOR HIRE— $1 per hour 

country or beach. Sunset 20J. 268tf

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ments, first floor, 2 beds, $22.50. 
1321 Hawthorne St. 268t6

T elep h o n es
R e s id e n c e : S u n set 1004W , H om e 1523 

O ffic e : S u n se t 982T
O ffice  H o u rs— 10 to  12 a . m ., 2 lo  5 p. m 

O th ers  by  A p p o in tm en t

Dr. E. F. Archer
O S T E O P A T H  

C a lifo rn ia  A pts., 416%  S. B ra n d  Blvd. 
G len dale, C a lifo rn ia

Dr. T. C. Young
O s te o p a th , P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n  

O ffice , F i lg e r  B ld g ., 670 W . B ro ad w ay  
C a lls  an sw ered  p ro m p tly  n ig h t  o r day 
O ffice  H o u rs— 8 to  10 a . m ., 1 to  5 p. m. 

O ff ic e  P h o n e— S u n set 348. R e s id en ce  
P h o n es— S u n set 348, H o m e 511

P h o n e s : O ffice , S u n set 1091; R esid en ce. 
S u n se t 618W . H o u rs: 10 to  12 a m . and 
2 to  4 p. m. Su n d ay s and e v e n in g s  by 

ap p o in tm en t

A. W. Teel, M. D.
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n  

S p e c ia l a tte n tio n  to  E y e , E a r ,  N ose and 
T h ro a t. O ffice , S u ite  2, R u d y  B ld g ., 343 
Cor. B ra n d  and B ro a d w a y . R esid en ce. 
308 N orth  M ary lan d  A venu e.

FOR RENT— A six-room modern 
bungalow, northeast cor. of Seventh 
and Central. 265tf

FOR RENT— Furnished room with 
kitchenette, $7 per month. 310 S. 
Louise St. 365tf

FOR RENT— My strictly modern 
house, well furnished, for August. 
Rent reasonable. E. H. Willisford, 
231 Orange St. Phone Glendale 
918W. 266t3

O. H. JONES
N o ta r y  P u b l ic  a n d  L a w y e r  

M em ber o f L os A n g ele s  C o u n ty  B a r  
G e n e r a l  P r a c t i c e

331 G le n d a le  A v e . S u n s e t  037YV
G le n d a le *  C a l .

TROPICO NURSERY
Y . G O TO * P r o p r i e t o r  

J a p a n e s e *  E u r o p e a n  a n d  H o m e  P l a n t *  
2 1 4  P a r k  A v e u u e  T r o p ic o *  C al.

S u n s e t  P h o n e  3 5 3 W

We have the best furnished apart
ments in Glendale for $10 a month. 
Inquire at office, 301 Glendale Ave. 
W. G. Alderman. 208tf

FOR RENT FURNISHED— 5-
room house at 1462 Salem. Inquire 
of owner, 323 E. 3rd St., Glendale. 
Phone 93W. 242-tf

FOR H IRE

FOR RENT— 7-room modern bun
galow, 1447 Salem St., $20. Phone 
475J, Home 2761. Peter L. Ferry, 
536 E. Acacia Ave., Tropico. 245tf

WANTED

Five-Passenger 1915 auto, $1 first 
hour; 75c afterwards.

Beach, mountain and park trips, 
day and night service.

Phone Glendale 926W.
249-t26*

LOST— In Casa Verdugo, near car 
track, in front of La Ramada, pigskin 
purse containing $10  in currency; 
also loose silver; reward. Mrs. H. D. 
Hoover, 852 Campbell St., Casa Ver
dugo. Phone Glen. 1672. 268tl

In Mexico 150,000 men are 
armies and the other five million 
men are completely at their mercy.
. why tfh.e flve j J .  A. CHEEVER— Vacuum clean-

th®, ° u th y ling with a hIgh P°wer machine. Car-and make them be good? * 8 and rugs a specialty. See me for
Because five mif ° °  ° r, monthly contracts. Call morning or

million, unarmed and undrilled Sunget Qlend 1053  1547
can be bully-ragged by evenhnn(1H penn St., Glendaie, Cal. 203-t9 Tues
armies as the Mexican guerilla bands. | - ____________ __ __________ _

Down in Mexico, as in every place 
else, there is a lesson illustrating the 
difference between the “potential" 
strength of the millions of “free
born Royal Bengal American citi
zens,” undrilled, and the actual

KELLEY &  McELROY 
PRICES LOW AS CITY 

Trees, Plants, Seeds, Bulbs, Lawns 
and Landscape Work. Keep Busi

ness in the City,
Specialty of Funeral Work and 

Floral Pieces
422 S. Brand Sunset Phone 453J

F o r  S ale
Good Sewing Machine for.......$ 3.00
White ............................................  5,.00
Drop-head Singer .......................  15.00
Drop-head White .......................  12.00

And many others. Cash or pay-

army, trained to arms and capable 
for national defense.— Kansas City 
Star.

Circumstances and lawyers alter | 
cases.

Our idea of a martyr is a man who

You can’t have an honest horse 
race until you have an honest human 
race.— Josh Billings.

“Take care of the pennies.” Ban
ish small worries and the large ones 
disappear.

WHY NOT
Paint, Tint, Decorate or Paper. Call 
up C. H. Pumphrey, phone 2E1W, 
1226 Chestnut St., Glendale, Cal. 
Highest references; low prices; esti
mates cost you nothing. Thirty 
years’ experience. He always satis- 

257t25

WANTED —  Girl for housework; 
814 S. Central. Phone Glendale 
608W. 267tf

ments. Machines rented and repaired.WHITE SEWING MACHINE AGENCY
522 N. Glendale Ave, Tropico, Cal. 

Phone Glendale 481M.
WANTED— A first hand baker, one 

who can work alone. Apply at 769 
Brand Blvd. 267t3

W A N T E D— Woman for general 
housework, competent; wages $30; 
without washing. Call Glendale 804.

266t4

CALL UP YOUNG, THE 
REPAIR MAN

Sunset Glendale 255W to connect 
your gas stove or water heater, to 
repair your stove or clean and regu
late your gas burners, to repair your 
faucets and plumbing, to sharpen and 
adjust your lawnmowevr, to sharpen 
your knives and scissors, to file your 
saw and to do soldering, etc. All 
work guaranteed.

MONEY TO LOAN— $1000, $1500, 
$2000, $2500, 7%, on real estate first 
mortgages. C. E. Kimlin, real estate, 
loans, rentals. 612 W. Broadway. 
Sunset 20J. 268t6

PAPER nanging and tinting reas
onable. All work guaranteed first 
class. Estimates furnished. C. 
Fromm, 249 E. Third St. Phone 
305J. 194-tf.

VOCAL LESSONS

Miss Clementina Landmann re
ceives her pupils at her residence, 
1554 West Myrtle street. Voice trial 
free. Phone 732W, Glendale. Open 
for concerts and receptions. 253t26

GLENDALE REPAIR SHOP— We 
do all kinds of house and furn.Uure 
repairing, plumbing, fix any old 
thing. J u s t  ring Glendale 976. 2f.2tf

AUTO for hire, $1.50 per hour, 7 
passenger Studebaker car. Phones: 
Res. 489J .  Office 277. 261-12t

A free reading room is maintained 
by First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
of Glendale, at 415%  Brand boule
vard, and is open daily, except Sun
days and holidays, from 12 m. to 4 
p. m., and on Friday evenings from 
7:30 to 9:00. Christian Science lit
erature may be read or purchased at 
this room. The public is cordially

MONEY at 7% and 8% on first 
mortgages. Have any amount from 
$100 to $5009. Quick service. Will 
save you money. J .  F . Lilly, 1106 
W. Broadway, Glendale. Sunset 424,
Home 1163. 245-tf invited to visit the reading room.
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P E R S O N A L S ABOUT GLENDALE PEOPLE

Mrs. W. K. Russell of 808 Granada 
street has returned home from an 
extended visit in the East.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Harrison of 
Omaha are house guests at the home 
of M. P. Harrison, 245 South Ken
wood.

Mrs. T. Tringle and Miss Mona 
Tringle of Azusa spent Monday with 
Mrs. M. P. Harrison, 245 South Ken
wood.

The Rev. R. Warren Mottern, Mrs. 
Mottern and their family are spending 
three days at Riverside, Mr. Mot- 
tern’s old charge.

Mis. C. M. Van Dyke, 1430 West 
Third street, has. gone to Hermosa 
Beach for a short outing. She will 
remain there several days.

Mrs. David L. Gregg of Central 
avenue and two of her daughters will 
leave Friday for Salt Lake City, 
where they will spend several weeks.

Miss Emma Armstrong and Miss 
Bernice Roath of Alhambra are 
spending a few days in Glendale vis
iting Miss Doris Ingledue and Miss 
Leone Shattuck.

The friends of Mr. Edwin Heacock 
of 507 W est Ninth street will be 
pleased to learn that he is able to be 
at home again following a surgical 
operation at Thornycroft hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Fries and her 
daughter, Mrs. Inez Lowry of Arca
dia, Neb., were callers at the home 
of Mrs. M. P. Harrison, 245 South 
Kenwood, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blakemore of 
Pomona are visiting their son, Mr. 
W. M. Blakemore, 1456 Milford 
street. They arrived Saturday and 
will remain until the middle of the 
week.

Miss Lennox and Miss Vera Hollo
way, who are guests at the Harrison 
residence, 245 South Kenwood, have 
gone to San Gabriel to visit with Mr. 
Lennox, who is enjoying a week’s 
rest there.

Mrs. William Herman West, Mrs. 
Frank Grosvenor, Mrs. Kinney, Mrs. 
Orth and Mrs. I Cox have arranged 
to constitute a party to hear the 
$10,000 opera, “Fairyland,” on the 
opening night.

Mrs. E. U. Emery, 117 Kenwood, 
gave a select dinner party Wednes
day of last week at the Lankershim 
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Hunchberger, Mr. and Mrs. E. U. 
Emery. After dinner the party at
tended the Orpheum theater.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kirri, 1318 Haw
thorne street; Miss Virginia Graham, 
235 East Third street; Miss Ethel 
Graham, 235 East Third street; Mr. 
Lyle Williams and Mr. M. Keifer, 
autoed to Sycamore canyon Sunday. 
After lunch the party went op a 
climbing excursion among the moun
tains, getting home some time after 
10 p. m.

Mr. K. K. Kelly, fruit grower, cor
ner of North Adams street, was the 
guest at a birthday party tendered 
him at his residence last week by a 
party of eighteen of his friends. A 
handsome rocking chair was present
ed to him by his friends on that oc
casion, after which the visitors had 
supper and engaged in dancing to a 
reasonable hour.

At the E lk s’ dance at Verdugo park 
last Saturday Mrs. Charles Sebastian, 
wife of the mayor-elect of Los An
geles, was among those present. 
Along with her came Dr. Louis H. 
Freeman and Dr. Houghton. The 
dance was a great success, the 
grounds were beautifully illuminated 
and the crowd of visitors seemed to 
enjoy themselves greatly.

Marjorie Rambeau (Mrs. Mack) 
and her husband are starring in the 
wonderful play, “Kindling,” which 
depicts modern tenement life. Mar
jorie takes the leading part of “Mag
gie Schultz,” while Mr. Mack plays 
“Heinie Schultz.” The play is emo
tionally stirring and is having a good 
run. It will be taken off soon, how
ever, and something else substituted 
in which Mr. and Mrs. Mack will 
have the leading parts.

Mrs. Frank Grosvenor and Mrs. 
William Herman West had the plea
sure of attending the symphony con
cert at Trinity auditorium Saturday 
evening. They report that the 1915 
prize “Symphony” by Arne Oldby, 
conducted by the composer, was a 
wonderful production, which charmed 
the whole audience. Mr. McCoy also 
conducted a “ Prelude,” his own com
position. Mrs. H. H. A. Beach of 
Boston, the premier woman com
poser of America, was present and 
played the piano part of her own 
composition, which elicited thunders 
of applause.

M I'S RUBY DALE
announces a Summer Course in 

Rhythmic Gymnastics

July 7 to August 13, 1915 
Butler’s Hall, 335 % S. Brand

for musical and physical de
velopment —  all grades. For 

term s, etc., address

1307 % Hawthorne St. 
Phone 510J  Glendale, Cal.

The stranger who comes into Glen
dale is of the opinion that the men 
engaged in business and the profes
sions in this city have been residents 
of this section of California for many 
years; when the facts of the case are 
that the large majority of them have 
not resided in Glendale more than 
six years. Upon inquiry, he will find 
that the men engaged in business 
here are not from any one section 
of the United States, but almost every 
state in the Union is represented, as 
the following brief account of their 
former places of - residence and the 
year of coming to Glendale will illu
strate :

Mr. J . Roman, real estate, of 610 
South Brand boulevard, came to Glen
dale four years ago from Chicago, 
111. He has been in the realty busi
ness all of that time.

Mr. L. C. Russell of Russell’s Pur
ity Bakery, 442 West Broadway, is 
from Pontiac, Michigan. He came to 
Glendale five years ago and has been 
in the bakery business all of that time

Mr. William Sauter of Sauter’s 
Bakery, 769 South Brand, came to 
Glendale from Los Angeles about fif
teen months ago, but was originally 
from St. Louis, Mo. He has been in 
the bakery business ever since com
ing to this city. .

Mr. W. W. Sawyer, proprietor of 
theBasket Grocery, 415 South Brand 
boulevard, came to Glendale from 
Norfolk, Virginia, two years ago. He 
has owned the Basket Grocery about 
one year.

Mr. W. N. Shields, confectioner, 
1009 West Broadway, is from Chi
cago, 111., having come to Glendale 
two years ago, at which time he open
ed the Den o’ Sweets at the above 
address.

Mr. E. J . Upham, agent for the 
Singer company, 1020 West Broad
way, has lived in Glendale and been 
in business here for a matter of five 
years. He came here from Palo Alto, 
California.

Mr. F. W. Kenney, proprietor of 
the Sparr Fruit company- came to 
Glendale from Filmore, California, 
six years ago. He has been in the 
fruit business in Filmore and Glen
dale for many years.

Mr. O. Spencer of the Book Store, 
324 South Brand boulevard, is from 
Montrose, Colorado, and came to 
Glendale five years ago. He has 
owndd the book store for the past 
three years.

Mr. C. W. Spickerman, contractor 
and real estate man, 427 South Brand 
boulevard, came to Glendale from 
Minnesota about four years ago. He 
has been in business ever since com
ing to this city.

R. L. Taylor and W. b. Taylor, of 
the firm Taylor Bros., plumbers, 862 
South Brand boulevard, came to 
Glendale about four years ago from 
Orange county, California. They 
have been in business only about two 
years, however.

Dr. A. W. Teel, physician, 343 
South Brand boulevard, is from Des 
Moines, Iowa, and Clark county, Mo. 
He came to Glendale about two years 
ago, and opened offices at once.

Mr. H. P. Coker, manager of the 
Valley Supply company, ice, seed, 
fuel, 308 Brand, came to Glendale 
from British Columbia about eleven 
years ago. He has been in business 
here for the past six years.

Mr. Edw. H. Weston, photogra
pher, 113 North Brand boulevard, 
Tropico, has lived here for the past 
ten years, having come from Chicago. 
He opened the studio five years ago.

Mr. G. W. Whitton of Whitton’s 
Confectionary, 411 South Brand, 
came from Santa Barbara, California, 
almost a year ago, at which time he 
purchased the store now occupied by 
his candy shop and ice cream parlor.

Mr. George E. Williams of Wil
liams Dry Goods store, 526 West 
Broadway, is from Bay City, Michi
gan and Youngstown, Ohio, having 
come to Glendale about nine years 
ago. He went into the dry goods 
business here four years ago.

Mr. Thos. A. Wright, real estate, 
1110%  West Broadway, has lived in 
Glendale for the past eight years. He 
came from Toledo, Ohio, and has been 
in the grocery business part of the 
time and the rest of it in the real 
estate business.

Dr. T. C. Young, osteopath physi
cian, 570 West Broadway, came to 
Glendale from Winterset, Iowa, about I 
six years ago and opened offices at I 
that time.

Mr. Peter L. Ferry, 536 Acacia 
street, Tropico,. is from Pittsburg, Pa. 
He came to Glendale six years ago 
and has been in the street paving 
business ever since.

Mr. W. E. Evans, attorney, 113 
Orange street, is from London, Ken
tucky. He came to Glendale six years 
ago and has been practicing in this 
city and Los Angeles ever since. He | 
is city attorney for Glendale at this 
time.

Mr. H. A. Wilson, real estate, 912 
W est Broadway, is from Wisconsin, 
having come to Glendale about five 
years ago. He has been in the real 

(Continued on Page 4)

THE1916
SIX-45
Has made 

the
BIGGEST

HIT
of the 1916 

Season

<1 Try out the 
other cars you 
may be inter
ested in-then 
take a ride in

THE BUICK 
SIX-45

The Price Is

$1100
Roadster 

fully equipped$1135
Touring Car 

fully equipped

For a demonstration Phone Glendale 50—  Home 2004
J . G.

Hunchberger535-537 Brand Blvd.Glendale

EAGLE ROCK

Mrs. M. Hanks and daughter, Miss 
Helen, of Salida, Colorado, are visit
ing the former’s daughter, Mrs. L. B. 
Stevens, and family, of East Eagle 
avenue.

Miss Laura Donnell of Eddy avenue 
will join the Christian Endeavor dele
gation from Los Angeles to attend 
the national convention at Chicago.

Miss Fischler is now nicely settled 
in her new bungalow on East Syca
more avenue.

The Woman's Home Missionary so
ciety of the M. E. church met last 
Friday at the home of Mrs. A. D. 
Crow of Harvard park. After the 
business meeting music and conver
sation helped to make the afternoon 
a most pleasant one. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

Fifteen members from the Epworth 
League attended in a body the vesper 
service at the county hospital Sunday 
afternoon and took charge of the 
meeting. The pastor, Rev. Smith, de-1 
livered a very impressive sermon and I 
Miss Evelyn Vince very sweetly sang 
“I ’ll Be a Worker for Jesus;” After 
the service the young folks went over 
to the ward court and sang several | 
selections, which delighted the in
mates of the hospital.

Mrs. C. R. LaPorte of Palm street, 
who was confined to her home by 
illness, is able to be out again.

Thursday, July 1, there will be a 
kitchen shower at the Presbyterian I 
church and every person who comes

W ILL TA KE A F E W  USED CARS IN TRADE FORK IN G O R  M A X W E L L
BRING IN YOUR FORDS AND 
G E T  A N E W  M A X W ELLJN O . A . P IR T L E

Telephone 2524 546 South Brand Blvd.

Glendale StablesFirst Class Livery, Boarding and Transfer
Get Your Rigs at Glendale Stables 

SPECIAL FOR 30 DAYS
Single Rigs, 50c an hour, half-day $1.00 Surrey, half-day $2.00
Single Rigs, all day.........................  2.00 Surrey, all day 3.00

Daily Transfer to and from Los Angeles 
3 2 8  S O U T H  G L E N D A L E  A V E N U E  

Chas. E. McNary Phone Sunset 82

is asked to donate something that
will go towards the furnishing of a 
kitchen such as dishes, cooking uten
sils, etc. Several dozen plates and 
cups have already been purchased by 
the Woman’s Guild, but of course 
many other various kinds of dishes | 
are needed. A lunch will be served 
at noon by the ladles and besides 
members of the church, friends are 
also invited to come.

Miss Ruth Crandall of Alcatraz 
drive, with relatives, motored to San 
Diego last week and attended the 
exposition. They returned Saturday 
night.

The L. B. Stevens family are now 
occupying the Allard house on East 
Eagle avenue.

Mrs. G. Whitaker of Stanley ave
nue sang a very pretty solo Sunday 
evening at the M. E. church and the 
choir also sang a very pretty anthem 
with her assistance.

Chas. Lovejoy, who recently lived 
in the east end of tne valley, was 
married last week to Miss Helen 
Cloud of Glendale place. Rev. Irving 
Lovejoy, father of the groom, with 
the assistance of Rev. Allen, per
formed the ceremony.

The Chambers children of Myrtle 
avenue celebrated their birthdays on 
Thursday of last week by Inviting In 
some of their little friends. The af
ternoon was spent m playing games. 
Dainty refreshments were served to 
the following: Lee and DePaul Put- 
huff, Elsa May Miller, Margaret An
derson and the little host and hos
tesses, Carl, Lois and Alice Cham
bers.

Little Miss Helen Winifred House 
of East Palm street passed her eighth 
birthday last Thursday, June 24, and 
her mother gave a fine dinner in 
honor of the occasion. Games were 
enjoyed by the children until six 
o’clock, when all were seated in the 
dining-room around the table, which 
was loaded with delicious things to 
eat. A pretty pink and white cake 
with eight lighted candles delighted 
all. Covers were laid for the little 
guests: Misses Elsa May Bcouten, 
Evelyn Vince, Hazel May, Laverna 
House and the little hostess, Miss 
Helen, and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
House. Also Miss Olive Moe, who 
assisted Mrs. House in keeping the 
“kiddies” amused.

F E E D
OF ALL KINDSGlendale Feed & Fuel Co.

R. M. BROWN, Prop. 

Phones: Home 683— Sunset 258J 406 S. Glendale Ave.

F IR E  WORKS 
for JULY 4th- A T —

Robinson Bros. Grocery & Market
All Kinds of Fireworks, Including Fire Crackers, 

Roman Candles, Torpedoes, Chasers, E tc.

DELIVERED WITH VOUR MEAT AND

GROCERY ORDERS IF YOU WISH

Sunset 778 — BOTH PHONES—  Home 962

“Better Meats and Groceries for Less Money”

Corner Park and Brand Tropico

NORTH GLENDALE

Mr. Jared Wenger of 819 Campbell 
street relurned Monday evening from 
Indepenc ence, Inyo county, where he 
has extensive ranch property.

E. Eckles of 920 North 
avenue entertained as her 
luncheon Monday Mrs. Jen- 

of 1001 West First street,
Los Anieles.

Mr. J . Fletcher, a well-known
and prominent resident of Marshall-
town 
Admira ;

wa, who is the brother of 
Fletcher, U. S. N., was in

Rev. Lovejoy, who started the M. 
E. church of this city, but is now 
'pastor of that church at Yuma, Ariz., 
rendered his well-known entertain
ment Sunday evening, “The Unprint
ed Volume of Life.” Those who were 
not present certainly missed a treat, 
as it was very well delivered and so 
different from anything ever given 
in Eagle Rock before. Mr. Lovejoy 
has received much comment for this 
and has rendered it before many 
audiences in various counties. Next 
Sunday Rev. Crouch, who is a mis
sionary among the Yuma Indiansi 
will talk on his work there.

Miss Olive Moe will hold an all
day picnic in Eagle Rock park on 
Wednesday for her Sunday school 
lass.

Fred Schlueter, the well-known 
bungalow builder, is back at his work 
again after enjoying ranch life for 

lmost two years. He is now erect- 
ng a house for W. Brammer In the 

eastern part of the city. Mr. Schlue- 
er and family have taken apartments 
n the Faster block.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Crow and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Klngdon and children, 
¡vill leave in their auto to spend a 
few days camping In Bear valley.

North (lendale Sunday calling upon 
former Marshalltown friends, among 
whom v ere Mr. and Mrs. George H. 
M arslw f 1645 Ruth street and Mr. 
and ftflj A. M. Parker of 311 South 
LouiseHreet, Glendale. Mr. Fletcher 
was dBghted with Glendale and in 
all prSability will locate here or 
nearby» the near future.

I.nd Mrs. A. B. Clement of 
forth Pacific avenue enter- 
/1th a prettily appointed din- 

Jday. The guests who enjoyed 
ision included Mr. and Mrs. 

ler Mitchell, Miss Lorraine 
and Miss Barbara Mitchell 

ìeth road and Mr. and Mrs. 
.Mitchell of Myrtle street.

Mrs! J. W. Cousins of 1501 Lor
raine ptreet, with Mrs. Harry Sohner 
of Viòla avenue and Mrs. Sohner’s 
sister, M ss Emily Roche of New York 
City, who Is her house guest, motored 
to Los Angele^ Sunday, attending ser
vices at tht Plaza church, after which 
they motoied to Pasadena and vicin
ity, returning home in the evening.

Mrs. Pedro Salz of San Francisco 
is the hoiEe guest of her mother, 
Mrs. C. P. 'McCann of 833 Campbell 
street; also visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Jared Wenger of 819 Campbell street.

There is 41
Our Idea of a genius is a man who | f0rnia. 

an make a seventy-nine cent clock 
keep standard time.

If you cannot decide just what it is 
best to do, see if you cannot decide 
what Is best not to do.

If you feel happy and efficient 
when you rise, you may know that 
you are in good health.

tornado season in Cali-1

If you ca i’t find the key to success, 
pick the loik.

Worry p the interest we pay on 
borrowed trouble.

You mfy educate a tool and a par
rot, but /that does not make them 
wise. I

I
i

When You Leave on Your Vacation---
S tore  away your Furs 
and Winter Clothes in

A Cedar Chest
Then you can re st as
sured that they w ill be 
protected against dam
age by the troublesome 
moth. This m ill de
signs and builds

Cedar Chests 
to Order

from your choice of 
Tennessee Red Cedar 
or P ort Orford White 
Cedar.

Highest Quality Interior 
Finish in All Woods— Sash, 

Doors, Frames, Screens.

G. A. Ganahl C. U. Mandis

Estim ates Gladly Furnished

Phone Sunset Glen. 403

220 GENEVA ST.

The Largest and Best 
Equipped Planing Mill in the 

San Fernando Valley

Rear Litchfield Lumber Co.



ORANGE EMPIRE TROLLEY TRIPT H R O U G H  T H E  “  K I N G D O M  O F  T H E  O R A N G E
Los Angeles to 
San Bernardino 
Riverside 
Redlands
And A ll Their S cen es  

of B eau ty
T o u rs of M ission Inn, S h e rm a n  Indian  
S chool a nd W o rld -F am ed  M agnolia A ve.

D rive o v e r  beau tifu l S m iley  H eights w ith  m ag n ificen t v iew  o f  
San T im otoe  V alley  an d  M ajestic  San B ern ard in o  M ountains

, 5 0  PAYS ALL
"  v  T n  ns porta tion

EXPENSE

Including All Side Trips 
— and---R E S E R V E D  S E A T

«I
P. EPurchase Tickets and make reservations at Information Bureau, Main Floor 

Building, Los Angeles, or Pacific Electric Station, Pasiden a
______________ g e t  o n e  o f  t h e  n e w  f o l d e r s ______________

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY

The Glendale Evening News
™ .c c .ir r r n ------

Business and Telephone Directory
In this column not only your phone number but also your 
place of business is brought to the attention otf over 4500 
readers every day. Phone your order or drop a line and our 
directory department solicitor will call upon you at once.

Our Phone Numbers are Sunset 132, Home 2401™ ^"*™ '

AUTO AMBULANCE FOR EMERGENCY CALLS—
Scovern-Letton-Frey Co., FuneralDirectors-Mortieians Both phones 143

FACIAL MASSAGE, BODY MASSAGE, HAIR WORK, ETC.
Bachmann Beauty Parlors, Apt. 30, Flower Bldg................. Sunset 951

BUICK, CADILLAC, DODGE MOTOR CARS
Hunchterger & McFadden, Agts., 537 Brand....Sunset 50, Home 2004

GLENDALE IMPLEMENT CO., C. M.Lund, Prop., 574 Third Street 
Horseshoeing, Blacksmithing, General Repairing, Garden Tools.

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Bentley-Schoeneman Lumber Co., 1022 Bdwy....Home 2061, Sunset 51

PRINTING, STATIONERY, ETC.
Glendale News Office, 920 W. Bdwy...............Sunset 132, Home 2401

RUGS, SHADES, LINOLEUM AND FURNITURE
Glend. House Furnishing Co., E. F. Parker & Co., 419 Brand, Sunset 40

TRANSFER, FURNITURE MOVING DAILY TRIPS TO LOS ANGELES 
Richardson Transfer. 341%  Brand Blvd............ Home 2241, Sunset 748

Not Good After July 6th

GLEN D ALE EVENING NEWS D A ILY VOTE COUPON 

This Coupon Will Count for 5 Votes

For..............................................................................................................................

Dist. No............................................. City...............................................................

St. No.............................................. -State ............................................................

Good for ten votes when filled out and sent to the Contest 
Department by mail or otherwise, on or before the above date. No 
coupon will be altered or changed in any way or transferred after 
being received at The News office. This coupon will NOT run 
through the entire contest.

NOMINATION B L A N K

T h e Glendale E ven in g News 
$ 2 0 0 0  Subscription Contest

G O O D  F O R  5 0 0 0  V O T E S

Date................................................... 3015.

I nominate M.
(State  Mr., Mrs. or Miss)

Dist. No.................................. ......—State

City ..St. No.

As a Candidate in The News Contest.

Signed.................................................................................. *........................... |”"

Address ....................................................................................... .................... r r —

This nomination blank will count for 5000 votes if sent td the 
contest department of the Evening News. Only one blank/will 
count for a candidate. F ill out this blank with your name of the 
name of your favorite candidate and send It to The Newa The 
name of the party making the nomination will not be divulged. 
(In case of a tie, the value of the prize tied for will be equally di
vided among those tying.) Are You Going To Builid?

WE CAN SUPPLY YOVR WANTS U
“Anything from Pig-Pen .̂o Palace"Fox-W oodsumL’n berCo

J .  W. Stauffacher, Manager.
940 W . 2nd St., on Salt Lak Tracks. 

Phones: Sunset 10, Horn« 2374

(By W. Leon Tucker)
The break between President Wil

son and Secretary of State William 
Jennings Bryan came as a surprise 
to some, but as the expected to many.
It seems the issue which divided 
them was the question of the pre
serving of peace and the protection 
of the people. The secretary’s own 
statement is sufficient. Says he:

“The president and I agree in pur
pose; we desire a peaceful solution 
of the dispute which has arisen be
tween the United States and Ger
many. We not only desire it, but 
we pray for it with equal fervor, but 
we differ irreconcilably as to the 
means of securing it.”

That Mr. Bryan is an ardent and 
earnest advocate of world peace is 
not questioned by the American peo
ple, by whom Mr. Bryan is held in 
high regard and respect. The Ameri
can people believe more in his prin
ciples, however, than they do in his 
politics. Mr. Bryan is unquestion
ably moved by good impulse, but we 
believe him to be ignorant of certain 
facts. In other words, we believe 
that he exercises a statesmanship 
ignorant of the scriptures and in this 
he is certainly not alone, for in 
far as we can see, all world powers 
are ignorant of the word of God and 
know nothing of its divine outline of 
human and national history.

Politicians seem utterly ignorant 
of prophecy and diplomats of the di
vine book. It is given unto babes in 
Christ to know more than presidents 
in power and emperors in dominion.
Be it far from us to speak contemp
tuously of any ruler, indeed we pray 
for such as have been exalted to 
such places of power, but it is ours 
to be privileged, now and then, to 
point out the divine plan as revealed 
in the holy book. It  is hard to kick 
against the pricks of prophecy and. 
of this we are sure, that there is no 
peace according to the program of 
prophecy in the political period now 
present. We firmly believe that the 
true science of government must be 
learned from the scriptures.

Mr. Bryan is right in declaring 
that the present war belongs to what 
he calls “old system.” He says:

“Force represents the old system—  
the system that must pass away. In 
the old system war is the chief cor
nerstone— war which, at its best, is 
little better than war at its worst. 
The new system contemplates a uni
versal brotherhood established thru 
the uplifting power of example.” 

Indeed, war is of the “old system,” 
a system which was introduced into 
the world by satan, the usurper. 
Militarism has been the menace of 
the earth since the day that Lamech 
picked up a sword at the smithy of 
Tubalcain and sang a song of re
venge (Gen. 4 :22 -24). War is the 
work of the “wicked one” and the 
whole world is in him. It is the old 
system of satan. There is no good 
war, nor any bad peace.

Mr. Bryan is also right when he 
says:

“Every ruler now participating in 
this unparalleled conflict has pro
claimed his desire for peace and de
nied responsibility for the war. They 
desired peace, but they sought it ac
cording to the rules of the old sys
tem.”

Thus far we give Mr. Bryan credit 
for much wisdom. We believe that 

ations are driven, by a supernatural 
spirit, into strife. They are but the I 
instruments of war, not the initiators. 
They do the work of one who wills 
and any peace sought under the “old 
system” will be sought in vain. The 
“old system” is sadly deficient be
cause it is assuredly demoniacal. It 
is a satanic system and the head of 
the system must be unseated and im
prisoned, and for the accomplish-) 
ment of this, prophecy alone outlines 
the program.

Further says the great Commoner: 
“A tree is known by its fruit. The 

war in Europe is the ripened fruit of 
the ‘old system.’ ”

‘ The war in Europe is but the first 
fruits of the “old system.” The worst 
is yet to come. The scriptures tell 
of such scenes of carnage and cor
ruption as the world has not yet 
seen. Daniel’s prophecy and the 
Apocalypse of John have faithfully 
prophesied and portrayed war in its 
final proportion. In these books we 
find that military commanders will 
be pursuing their bloody profession 
up to the time of the end.

Some are looking for a time of 
peace and prosperity in this world; 
so are we. Some are expecting all 
wars to cease and all armies dis- 

| banded; so are we. Some are ex- 
Ipecting the transmutation of imple
ments of destruction into instruments 
of husbandry; so are we. Some are 

I expecting the clash of arms to be 
hushed forever and so are we, but 
upon no other basis than that laid 
down in the prophetic word, namely 
the establishment of the kingdom of 
heaven upon the earth and the do 
minion of the earth invested in the 
dynasty of David, with David’s son 
and Lord enthroned.

Further says Mr. Bryan:
“As an humble follower of the 

prince of peace; as a devoted believer 
in the prophecy that ‘they that take 
the sword shall perish with the 
sword.’ ”

This command of our Lord in Mat
thew 26:52, “For all they that take 
the sword shall perish with the 
sword,” is not a prophecy. It would 
be well for Mr. Bryan to read again. 
There was a time when the kingdom 
of heaven was being preached that 
the disciples were told to “provide 
neither gold nor silver, nor brass in 
your purses, nor scrip for your jour
ney, neither two coats, nor yet 
staves” (Matthew 1 0 :9 ,1 0 ) . But 
when this kingdom was rejected and

sell his garment and buy one” (Luke eth all things, believeth all things, 
2 2 :3 6 ) . j hopeth all things and endureth all

Mr. Bryan evidently knows noth- th in g s.'
ing of the change of divine dispensa 
tion. He is trying to bring a past 
dispensation into the present; also 
to bring a future dispensation into 
the present. Statesmanship is indeed 
blind to the scriptures.

NotiCfe yet again another statement 
of the secretary which shows yet 
more ignorance of the word of God: 

‘Some nation must lead the world 
out of the black night of war into the 
light of that day when ‘swords shall 
be beaten into ploughshares.’ Some 
day— why not now?”

It would be a thing most desirable 
if America could be the nation to 
“lead the world out of the black 
night of war into the light of day,” 
but what if God had not so willed? 
What if this.is perhaps not his plan? 
God has a chosen nation through 
whom he will establish peace in the 
world and that nation is not the 
United States nor is it any other peo
ple but his ancient and everlasting 
people, Israel; now dispersed, but 
spon to be gathered. They are the 
peace plenipotentiaries. They are the 
divine arbitrators and mediators, and 
the very scripture which Mr. Bryan 
quotes concerning “swords beaten 
into ploughshares, spears into prun
ing hooks,” and of a time when “na
tion shall not lift up sword against 
nation, or-learn war any more,” very 
plainly declares that this is a condi
tion maintaining in the day when the

But that love will be present only 
when the'Lord is present, until then 
hate. Come quickly, Lord Jesus! 
Amen.

ABOUT GLENDALE PEOPLE 
(Continued from Page 2)

estate business ever since his arri
val in this city.

Mr. H. E. Colby, real estate, of the 
"L ittle  Log Cabin,” 722 South Brand 
boulevard, is from Vermont original
ly, but has lived in Oakland and Napa 
county, California, also. He came 
ot Glendale eleven years ago and has 
been in the real estate business four 
years.

Miss Ruby Dale, piano teacher, 
1307%  Hawthorne street, is from 
Chisago, Illinois. She has been in 
Glendale a year and a half and open
ed a studio the time of coming here.

Mr. Chas. E. Stanley, proprietor of 
the Glendale California Chemical 
company, 336 Everett street, is from 
Chicago, and came to Glendale ten 
years ago. He has only been in the 
chemical business two and a half 
years, however.

Keep C o o l

HotpointELECTRIC $ Q 0 0  IRON, at - - O —

Means cooi ironing 
days all summer

Mr. George Kennedy, proprietor 
of the Glendale Garage, 332 South 

uou inauuniumB w me •»**«** —  Glendale avenue, is from Long Beach, 
temple of the God of Jacob Is estab -jne has lived in Glendale for the past 

r\n annilnf iwniint find 13,w (wo and a half years and has runlished on ancient Mount Zion and law 
and legislation is going forth from 
Jerusalem.

Mr. Bryan, read Isaiah 2. Read 
it not to spiritualize its meaning, but 
• with the-understanding that in the 
Bible, God means what he says and 
says what he means.

Says Mr. Bryan:
“Some day— why not now?”
Simply because God has not pur

posed these things to be accomplished 
“now,” but “then.” When God says 
“then,” he does not mean “now.” 
It is a matter of understanding God’s 
will revealed in the word of prophecy. 
It is a question of receiving and be
lieving and abiding in the sure state
ments of scripture.

Mr. Bryan’s impulses are good, his 
ignorance is great. His heart is right 
and his hope is wrong. His purpose 
of peace is to be commended, his 
program of peace is to be condemned. 
He takes counsel not of Christ and 
the scriptures. He knows not that 
before this present regime is closed 
peace will be taken utterly from the 
earth (Revelation 6: 4) .  A day is 
coming when a peace conference or| 
council cannot be convened. Peace 
will be taken from the earth.

All that Mr. Bryan so righteously 
desires now will come with the king. 
It is true, Mr. Bryan, to use your 
own words: *

the garage ever since coming to this 
city.

Mrs. Bachmann of the Bachmann 
Beauty Parlors, Flower block, is 
from New Orleans, La. She came 
to Glendale about two years ago, 
since when she has had the beauty 
parlors.

Mr. A. L. Maddy, manager of the j 
Glendale Ice company, 241 South 
Glendale avenue, is from Illinois and 
Missouri, having come to Glendale 
two years ago, at which time he took 
charge of the above busines.

Mr. J . Heinrich of the Heinrich 
Cyclery, 710 West Broadway, is 
from Santa Ana, California. He 
came to Glendale about a year and 
a half ago and opened his shop at 
that time.

Mrs. H. E. MacMullin, proprietor 
of MacMullin’s Sanitary Dairy, Syca
more avenue, is from Toronto, Cana
da. She came to Glendale about eight 
years ago and has owned and man
aged the dairy for the past seven and 
a. half years.

M r.--------McBratney, owner of the
Frish Linen Store, 337 South Brand 
boulevard, is from Belfast, Ireland. 
He came to Glendale about two years

Hotpoint Iron is the 
favorite of millions be* 
cause it has

—a hot point 
-cool handle 

—attached stand 
—10 year guaranteeSUPERIORELECTR ICCOM PANY
541 W. Bdwy., Glendale 

Phone 2 4 0 -J ; Home 3003

SCOVERN, LETTON, FREY CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

AND MORTICIANS

Cor. Brand and Acacia
Both Phones 143

Auto Ambulance for 
Emergency Calls

Our auto, without charge, at 
the service of relatives in mak
ing funeral arrangements.

ago and opened 
that time.

the linen store at;

Mr. Ezra Parker, real estate, 419 
South Brand boulevard, is from! 
Peoria, Illinois. He came to this city/ 
ten years ago and has been in thej> 
real estate business practically ever 
since his arrival.1 MAXWELL AUTOMOBILEl

A f

FIRST PRIZE
GLENDALE EVENING NEWS 

SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST

Î
T h is splendid car will be aw arded to 

the contestant having the highest num

ber of votes on Septem ber 4th .

I HELP YOUR FAVORITE CANDIDATE | 
t WIN THIS HANDSOME CAR
r  X

u  \ 4


